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CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Siiitiiflcniil StatiMiirrits hy 
liitiTi'slini; ( alirnrniiiiis

Hit. \VAI.TI-:It I'. HKXTKIS

! Health Officer to 
Attend N. Y. Meeting

Dr. H. O. Sw.ni nut. Los Anpc- 
!r-. cm illy hc;il h oll'icrr, h:is 

IK i'n .-i ithonx. ,1 liy the county 
l!i.;inl 11' Siipi'ix sors to attend 
I h^ .mi ml ini'fii K of I IIP Ami'i- 

! "'|..-:m I iMic lli'ilth association 
i ill in .\v\ Yoik City Oct. 12-14. 
ail] II.' will li'.'ivr today.

Dr. Su.-uti it is srhi'ihilod to 
, . :' ;, ,,; ,. , nn the .subject 
-\Varliln.' I'l .I'l. ins of a f'011.1- 
ty H.allh ( Iticii- hefoie the 
health oil'ici s 1 section of the 
American Pn ilic Health associa 
tion on VVid I'SiUiy, Oct. 13.

r.KO. r. n.\M\\VKi!Tii. s. K

ill Hunt; Kmii; lor siv n'liintlls. 
l-cceiilly i-vh:ii:i;iMl "Nohody ir-

lias ItiM it."

Lomita Theatre

Nymph"
"YANKS AHOY"

Cartoon and Latest News 

PLAV KENO SAT. NIGHT

"Dubarry Was 
a

'FOLLOW THTBAND'
"REPORfFROM 
THE ALEUTIANS"

Mission Dolores in San Fran 
isco V.'P.K founded in 1776.

Licensed to Wed
John R. Turnblom, 51, Lomita; 

Mildred E. Turnblom, 43, Los

HAWTHORNE, CALIF. T.l.phon. 299

Profession'
NCEU'S SPECTACULAR

"WE'VE NEVER 
BEEN LICKED"

"DIXIE"

"DIXIE"
    ALSO     

BRIAN DONLEVV, ANN LEE in

"HANGMEN ALSO DIE"

TORRANCE
First Annual

DEO

SUNDAY, OCT. 24th
TORRANCE MUNICIPAL PARK 

Parade at 12 Noon
Lcdd by the Most Outstanding Parade Horse in the United 

States "KING," the Golden-Hoofed Horse

* KELLOGG'S TRAINED DRAFT HORSES
* WILD BRAHMA BULL RIDING
* BARE-BACK BRONCO RIDING 

SADDLE BRONCO RIDING 
BULL-DOGGING

* CALF ROPING

PRIZES Given for:
* BEST MOUNTED GROUP OR CLUB
* BEST SILVER MOUNTED
* WOMAN'S PLAIN WESTERN
* MAN'S PLAIN V/ESTERN

TICKETS and RESERVATIONS: At Beacon Drug Co. 
1519 Cdbiillo Phone Torran- I JO

H. r. CALI.IHAM and AL RIVERS, Promoters

Students Urged 
To Graduate In 
'Orders of Day'

Cooiirrating with loc.il and na 
tional agencies, the Los Ange 
les Board ol Education has re 
leased ten "Orders of the Day" 
to thn pupils in all of the schools 
n the system, including those 
n Torraricn and Lomita. At 

Narbonne high .school, Principal 
Cecil P. Lyon has placed spe 
cial emphasis on thesp orclc rs 
to the student body. With equal 
stress, Harold E. Perry at Tor- 
ranee high, is urging all the 
youngsters to remain in school 
until their graduation, thus ac 
quiring skills and traits of char 
acter which will be of so much 

luc in later years. 
The "Orders of the Day" as 

released by the board arp as fol-

CIO BACK TO SCHOOL 
armed services, business, 

and industry demand trained 
peoplp.

2. GET YOUR HIGH 
SCHOOL DIPLOMA -You'll bp 
sorry nil your life if you don't!

3. HOLD DOWN A JOB 
Learn and earn daily- the four- 
four plan.

4. ACQUIRE SKILLS- Prrc-i-

5. BE BETTER THAN AV 
ERAGE - Almost Is not good 
enough!

(j. KEEP WELL AND BE 
STRONG- Rigorous times 
mand vigorous minds and bod 
ies.

7. STRIVE TO BE CUL 
TURED-Life is drab without 
it.

8. PRESERVE SPIRITUAL 
ITY "There are no atheist; 
fo.s'holps."

9. HAVE SOME KEEN, 
CLEAN FUN-It is part of yoi:

10. KEEP YOUR AMERICAN 
WAY OF LIFE Individual fi 
doni and pnterprise are y 
rights cherish them!

Roll-Back on Men's 
Cotton Flannels Told

Nc the
of a new order from the Office 
of Price Administration, retail 
lirices on men's and boys' cotton 
flannel shirts, and women's 
shirts of the same material if 
made by manufacturers who or 
dinarily produce men's garments, 
were rolled back from 5 to 15 
per cent. This was verified by 
Harojd O. Silbert, O.P.A. apparel 
and textile pricing chief for eight 
Southern California counties. 

"This change in favor of the 
insumers' pocketbooks comes 
,- the result of a new O.P.A. 

ruling which establishes a clol- 
-and-cents maximum at re 

tail on this class of merchandise 
>( $3," states Gilbert. "This is 

the first time that actual prices 
have been mentioned in the re 
tailers' regulations. A check 
among those shows that prices 

ere   today marked down to 
imply with the roll-back, in 
line cases as much as 15 per 
'in."

State Compensation Insurance 
Fund Makes Remarkable Record
in unbiiikeii dividend pailicipa 
lion over a period of 2!) year:., 
the State Compensation Insur 
ance fund is currently distribut 

ing more than $-1,250,000 to Cali 
fornia employers, according to 

announcement made by Paul 
Seharrenbei-Lr, director ol inilus 

trial illations, and chairman of 
the Industrial Accident Commis 
sion, the fund's board of direc 
tors. Knurl reports reveal that 
a favorable accident experience 
and low operating costs, coupled 
with the largest annual premium 
income in its history, have made 
this showing possible.

Since starting business in 
191-1, the State Compensation 
Insurance fund has distributed 
$97,000,000 for benefits to injured 
employees and their dependents, 
in accordance with the nmvis

rkn
laws. A surplus and reserves 
amounting to $23,500,000 remain

'Constant Nymph' 
Playing at Lomita

Some years ago Margaret Ken 
nedy wrote a book that instant 
ly became a sensational bcsl-sell 
er. The book, entitled "The Con 
slant Nymph," became a liil 
play on Broadway and now has 
been made into a picture by 
Warner Bros. "The Constant 
Nymph," based upon the novel 
and the play, had its initial 
opening at the Lomita theater 
last night.

Starred in the film are Charles 
Eoyer and Joan Fontaine, who 
won the Academy Award for 
her fine performance in "Sus 
picion." An outstanding support 
ing cas-t is headed by Alexis 
Smith, glamorous young star of 
"Gentleman Jim," Brenda Mar 
shall. Charles Coburn, Peter 
Loire, this time in a sympatln 
role, Dame May Whitty. .!( 
Muir, who returns to the sen 
after a long absence, Mont: 
Love, Joyce Reynolds anil Ed 
ward Ciannclh.

Ration Coins to 
Come Into Use 
After Jan. 1

j i!e-< an invest H in municipal, 
.s at" and feile al government 
I mils. Present r.tal bond hi.ld- 
i gs of S21,!l!lfl. IH> include .$!!,  
h li.i'inii in rriitei Slates govern- 
t e.:t bonds, ol \hiih $2,450,000 
\ re a.i|iiiicd il ring the Third 
\ 'ar Loan drive.

Crosby Portrays 
Original Minstrel 
In "Dixie" Film

As leading minstrel of the 
modern American scene, it is cer 
tainly appropriate that King 
fnwliy she iild !«  impersonating 
Hie original minstrel man, Dun 
Knimett, in the current Para- 
mminl Technicolor musical hit, 
"Dixie," which is due to arrive 
next Saturday at the Plaza the 
ater. Hawthorne.

To must deviitpps of Tin Pan 
Alley's tune:-, the name Dan Km- 
melt may nol mean much now. 
But Daniel Dccatiir Emmett is 
the man who wrote "Dixie" and 
many niher bit tunes of the iie- 
riod'and who. in IM'.t, founded 
the Virginia .Minstrels, liivt nf a 
long line of blackface entertain
  T.- whose, most recent disciples 
aie Cantor and .lolsiin.

The story of "Dixie" tells how 
the Virginia Minstrels came 
about, with Lynne Overman, Ed 
die Foy, Jr. and Billy dp Wolfe, 
a newcomer lo films, founding 
out the quartette with (.'rushy.

According to everything one 
hears about "Dixie," it's a sing- 
in', swingin' minstrel show with 
new songs anil old ones sung 
as only Bing Croshy can sing
 em a tare musical treat and 
something definitely new in that 
this is the first time minstiel 
shows will have been given their
 creen d,ie in Technicolor.  

ol all rationed products ranir 
with announcement of npi-niiiK nf 
bids last Monday in Washington. 

The new ration coins will !«  
slightly larger than a niclid and 
maller lhan a quarter, airord- 
UK to information rrccivccl at 

the Torranee nation Italic! of- 
Inscribed on both faees of 

the tokens, with a eirele around 
Lhe edges, will lie the words
 Office of Price Administration."

"The use of tokens :is anxil-
ary ration currency for rat ion j
 tamps will save linn- for the'
 on.-umers and the trade alike. 
in, I will result in substantial

i statement frnin 1'ani il'Orr, 
regional director. 

"II is obvious that we will he

A Good Place 
to Eat!
Complete 

Restaurant and 
Fountain Service

New Management
DANCING NIGHTLY

T H E

24730 Narbonne 
Avenue

LOMITA
NO LIQUOR

All,

  The Bible story of little David 

killing the giant Goliath with u 

slingshot is familiar to all. Size is 

not the only thing that counts. 

The fact that you are big and 

husky, or unusually strong, 

doesn't ntcessartly mean that 

you are immune to disease. Be prepared for any 

emergency. Have in mind a graduate physician 

and a competent prescriptionist to whom you can 

turn when necessity demands. We can fill your 

doctor's prescriptions with fresh, dependable 

drugs at u moment's notice.

We Carry a Full Line oi' 
Vitamins of Reliable Brands Only

Do Your Share . . Keep Fit!

BEACON DRUG Co.
LESLIE L. PRINCE, Prop.

CABRILLO AT GRAMERCV  TORRANCE PHONE 180

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS IN TORRANCE

RAN
THEATRE.

Gary Grant, Laraine Day in

"Mr. Lucky"
"GILDERSLEEVE'S 

BAD DAY"
Show Starts 6 P.M. Friday

Edward Arnold and 
Virginia Wcidler in

Professwn"

for tin

th tok i-arly

delivery (if till' bine tokens is lo 
be made on Jan. 1 :<i-,d lln> red 

'liens by Keh. t.'i. These Ink 
IK will have no expiration time.

be d In
as long as rationing comin 

lies," d'Orr asserted.
"It costs the government near- 

ly $1,500,000 to produce a ration 
book," said d'Orr. The initial 
cost of manufacturing !)()() mil 
lion tokens is not expected to 
run nioie than $1,000.000. If the

  continues 9fi weeks, it would 
in we should need al least !
 e ration books, each costing 

$l,!iOO,000 to handle' the selling, 
s means a saving to the tax- 
ITS of approximately $11,000, 

000."

The hellbender, 18 inches long, 
is the largest fiver salamander

TORRANCE POULTRY 
MARKET

RETAIL 
DRESSED POULTRY

1671 CRAVENS PHONP ICOI

Say II With . . .
'FLOW KKS

   
Flowcrphone '.y , f., 

Wlminglon 0654 t ^"

|)rr\v's Flower Shop
717 AVAI.ON BLVD. 

V/ILMINGTON

1M!A^
N _J\^; Come Over to the 

^^5jj HERMOSA TROPICS

FOR AN KVKMN(,' OF UNJOYiUKNT!

CHINESE FOODS . . .. the Lugcr Ihc p.ttly Ilic more

entices. Also American Foods. M.ikc Rrsnv.itions Fust.

TRX A TROPICAL COCKTAIL! In .in .itmosphctc

of the Tropics this delicious drink will Jclnjl,t you!

FRANK CHAMPAGr-a ', ,*3-,«^»>

HERMOSA TROPES
13th at Strand - - Hcimo... Ik.id,

PHONE REDONDO 6781 

Open 6 P.M. till 11:45 P.M., Except Mondjy

COUSIN?"

JACK POT KENO 
"GIRL FROM GOD'S

COUNTRY"
"DUDES ARE PRETTY

PEOPLE"

ORRANC
H E A T R

Second Fiddle
CITY OF SILENT MEN

ing Crosby and

JACK POT KENO 
2 FIRST RUN HITS

. 
WINTEfe AUTO NEEDS

Clean'and Seal

Your RADIATOR
"Supreme" CLEANER

your car will need (or colder weather efficiency 

and for your driving comfort, for hundreds of 

olher accessories and parts, come lo WESTERN'S. 

Here, you'll find Guaranteed merchandise at 

always-SAVING prices.

Change NOW 
to Winter Grade

Use LONG-RUN
PER GALLON

In Your Own 
Container

"Supreme" SOLDER

Quick Starting Plus Long Service With

'Wizard' and 'Western Giant' Batteries
throughout the entire West lor long, efficient

overflow vent plugs, and perfectly balanced 
oversize "Oxi-Vilu" plulc^ in a one-picLL1 , 
molded case.

Wizard, Guaranteed 2] Years
WIZARD, 45 PLATES, No. 1 CASE

I Chevrolet!, Dodges, I'lynK

Kadium 'Life-Long*

Muffler
Tor 1935-38 Ford V-8

WESTERN GIANT
51 Plat", No. I COM
Guaranteed 30 Months. 
FltiERGLAS In-

::!:*645
$745

WIZARD, 51 PLATES, No. 1C CASE
For '37-'39 Chevrolet,  TI.'J'J ford 
Hudwm. und olhurs. O'M.'U.

iJIO

Kadium Tail Pipe
11 I   - " : I .i.l VS. Ro|>laco

Give Your Car "TOP" Attention
Inspect its top today. A ft-*w cents ipt-nl un it nuw may suvc you dullors Inter

TOP DRESSING. .Pint65c RADIATOR HOSE, Ft. 19c

HOSE CLAMPS . .Each 6c
TOP PATCH KIT .... 29c
126 Inches of patching material, 
cemont and buffer. Slickt tight, cuv- WIPER BLADE. ..... .7c

TERMINAL COVERS, Ea. 1 c WIPER ARM....... 19c
Ki'cp coil urxj dutributor tofinirtall Ku*t-ri>*iiling, chrome-fjluted. . . U 
dry; pruvimt ihorl circuit*. E4330. inttuji long. b?-^od.

Tire Cut Filler
f. i.Kl, ,,! . ,,| ...iLvuk-

127.'5 SaHori Avc. Torrancc
PHONt TORRANCL 26b


